
 

 

Rehab Newsletter 
Role of Rehabilitation in 

Recovery from COVID-19  

The World Health Organization (WHO) recently reported that post-acute 
multidisciplinary rehabilitation is warranted to support successful recovery of 
persistent cognitive, physical, and psychological symptoms as a result of 
COVID-19 infection. RIW’s team includes physical, occupational, and 
speech therapists, as well as a physiatrist, psychologist, and neuropsycholo-
gist, that are specially trained to treat the variety of symptoms people experi-
ence following COVID-19 including:  

RIW’s multidisciplinary approach and focus on function aligns well with the 
current WHO recommendations since the team can provide coordinated care 
to support complex worker’s compensation cases under one roof. Providers 
are continuously working to stay informed of the newest research and recom-
mendations to best serve clients experiencing ongoing symptoms and support 
them in regaining function. Click here to make a referral or follow the link 
below to learn more about current rehabilitation recommendations. 
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 Services we offer:  

• Occupational Therapy, 
Speech Therapy, Physical 
Therapy  

•  Psychological Intervention 

• Vocational Counseling 

• Comprehensive Brain Inju-
ry Rehabilitation Program 

• Comprehensive Pain Man-
agement Program 

• Physiatry Evaluation  

• Neuropsychological      
Evaluation  
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 Fatigue 

 Physical Deconditioning 
and Weakness 

 Cognitive Deficits 

 Anxiety and Depression 

 Voice and Communication 
Disorders  

 Swallowing Disorders 

  
Driving a car provides many patients with their independence and free-

dom. Find out how the RIW Brain Injury Rehabilitation Program can 

support individuals in returning to driving on page 7 
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On the Road Again! 

http://www.rehabwashington.com/for-professionals/make-a-referral/
https://openwho.org/courses/clinical-management-COVID-19-rehabilitation
http://www.rehabwashington.com
freepik.com


 

 

Exactly how concussion damages the brain continues to 

be a mystery, particularly when patients experience persis-

tent symptoms. A recent discovery identified meningeal 

lymphatic vessels, tiny tubes housed between protective 

layers of the brain, that help clear waste from the brain. 

This study, conducted on mice, reported that following 

concussive blows to the head, the brain becomes inflamed 

and constricts these vessels diminishing their ability to 

drain waste properly. It is speculated that this damaged 

drainage system may be what leads to more persistent 

symptoms. The full article can be found here:  

https://www.nature.com/articles/s41467-020-18113-4 

 

Meningeal lymphatic dysfunction exacerbates 
traumatic brain injury pathogenesis 
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Research Updates 

At RIW, we take a biological, psychological, and social approach via a 
multidisciplinary team of MDs, PA, PhDs, PTs, OTs, SLPs, and VRC’s 
to help in the recovery of all persisting pain conditions and acquired 
brain injuries.   Studies like these help reinforce the clinical work we do 
to help people recover and restore function and quality of life.  

 

Retrain Pain offers a sci-

ence-based approach to 

overcoming pain. They 

provide slideshows in 

multiple languages to 

make persistent pain edu-

cation more accessible. 

retrainpain.org 
 

University of Washing-

ton’s TBI model systems 

offers the latest research 

and resources on TBI.  

https://tbi.washington.edu/  

 

BrainandSpinalCord.org 

is a resource for brain and 

spinal cord injury survi-

vors and their families to 

learn more about medical 

conditions, rehabilitation, 

and legal options. 

BrainandSpinalCord.org 

 

Brainline is a national 

multimedia project offer-

ing information and re-

sources about preventing, 

treating, and living with 

TBI. BrainLine includes a 

series of webcasts, an 

electronic newsletter, and 

an extensive outreach 

campaign.  

https://www.brainline.org/  

 
 The Washington State 

Department of Labor & 

Industries offers addition-

al information and re-

sources regarding SIMP 

and  Work Hardening pro-

grams. 

https://www.lni.wa.gov/ 

Resources 

Complementary and alternative interventions for 
fatigue management after traumatic brain injury: 
a systematic review 

This 2017 review of randomly controlled trials sought to 

identify interventions to improve fatigue following brain 

injury.  Results suggests that aquatic physical activity, 

mindfulness-based stress reduction, computerized work-

ing-memory training, and blue-light therapy may support 

improved fatigue in individuals that have suffered a brain 

injury. Due to limitations in the studies included in the re-

view, more research is recommended.  

The full article can be found here:  

https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/full/10.1177/1756285616682675 

 

https://www.nature.com/articles/s41467-020-18113-4
http://www.retrainpain.org
https://tbi.washington.edu/
http://www.brainandspinalcord.org/
https://www.brainline.org/
https://www.lni.wa.gov/claims/for-vocational-providers/transitioning-back-to-work/pain-management-work-hardening
https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/full/10.1177/1756285616682675
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 This paper argues that the biology of pain is never really straightforward, even when it appears to be. 

It is proposed that understanding what is currently known about the biology of pain requires a reconceptual-

ization of what pain actually is, and how it serves our livelihood.   There are 4 key points that need attention 

here:   

1. Pain does not provide a measure of the state of the tissues 

2. The relationship between pain and the state of the tissues becomes less predictable as pain persists 

3. Pain is modulated by many factors from across somatic (biology), psychological and social domains 

4. Pain can be conceptualized as a conscious correlate of the implicit perception that tissue is in danger 

 At first glance, pain seems relatively straightforward – hitting one’s thumb with a hammer hurts 

one’s thumb.  Such experiences are easily understood with a structural-pathology model, which supposes 

pain provides an accurate indication of the state of the tissues. However, on closer inspection, pain is less 

straightforward. Much of the pain we see at RIW, clinically fits into this less straightforward category, 

where pain cannot be understood as a marker of the state of the tissues.  

 The nervous system is dynamic. This means that the way individual neurons and of synergies 

(groups) of neurons, change in response to activity, is relevant to how we feel and behave.  The neurons that 

transmit nociceptive input (or danger signals) to the brain become sensitized as nociception persists, and that 

the networks of neurons within the brain that evoke pain, become sensitized as pain persists.  

 One aspect of the changes that occur in the nervous system when pain persists is how the brain alters 

to how it “sees”, plans and executes action for the rest of the body.   How the brain “sees” the rest of the 

body is through what we call “brain maps”.   These maps are always changing in normal life due to the con-

stant changes that is presented as we live our normal lives.   With persisting pain, the brain’s map of the 

body changes to accommodate this state.   These maps can become inaccurate representations of how the 

body is viewed by the brain compared to individuals before they had persisting pain.  If the map of a certain 

body part becomes ”inaccurate” due to persisting pain, then motor control or how and why you “move 

around”, may be compromised.   At RIW, we see many of these changes in mobility that are associated with 

patients with persisting pain. 

 The biology of pain is complex.  Adding to this complexity, is the realization that pain is only one 

output of the central nervous system that occurs when the organism perceives tissue to be under threat.  

There are other, many in fact, central nervous system outputs that occur when tissue is perceived to be under 

threat.  It is an implicit, or underlying perception of threat that determines the outputs, not the state of the 

tissues, nor the actual threat to the tissues.  Some examples of other central nervous system outputs include 

changes in breathing, changes in thinking and changes in peripheral sensitivity, to name only a few.  

At RIW, our multidisciplinary management approach to the recovery of persisting pain helps our patients 

base their reasoning, about their condition and their pain, on modern pain science information. This is im-

portant because teaching patients about modern pain biology leads to altered beliefs and attitudes about pain 

and increased pain thresholds during relevant tasks.  Moreover, when education about pain biology is incor-

porated into treatment of persisting pain, pain and disability are reduced.  

 

A special thank you to Professor Lormier Moseley for writing this paper so we can better learn a more mod-

ern approach to persisting pain recovery. Full article can be accessed at: www.researchgate.net 

 

Reconceptualizing Pain  
According to Modern Pain Science. 
 
Original Article by G. Lorimer Moseley 
Oxford Centre for fMRI of the Brain, Department of Physiology, Anatomy & 
Genetics, Oxford University, Oxford, UK 
Summary provided by Tracy Cloud, PT 

Image: Freepik.com  

https://www.researchgate.net/publication/233581683_Reconceptualising_pain_according_to_modern_pain_science
freepik.com


 

 

Events: 

BIAWA B.I.G.– Brain Injury Gala 

The Brain Injury Alliance of Washington’s B.I.G. event is the largest fundraiser for Brain Injury in 

the nation, and BIAWA’s primary source of funding. Proceeds directly fund services to help survi-

vors of Brain Injury and their caregivers.  

November 6th ··························································································· Details at BIAWA.org 

Online Learning: 

Clinical Management of Patients with COVID-19  

The World Health Organization is offering free classes related to the rehabilitation of patients re-

covering from COVID-19. 

Free online ················································································· OpenWHO.org 

Brain Injury and the Impact on Employment 

This session provides an overview of TBI and discusses the impact TBI can have personally, aca-

demically, and professionally. The presenter also covers accommodations and strategies for help-

ing individuals with TBI obtain and retain employment.  

Free online  ............................................................................................................ CEIUtah.com 

Events and Activities 
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WHAT’S HAPPENING 

Matthew McFarland, the Brain Injury Rehabilitation 

Program Director,  crosses the finish line outside his 

home.  

The 11th Brain Injury Alliance of Washington (BIAWA) Run, 
Walk, and Roll and Ride continues...virtually! 

BIAWA held the 11th annual BIAWA Walk, Run, 

& Roll (WRR) this Spring. This year, the WRR in-

cluded the option to ride to raise funds.  BIAWA 

continued to demonstrate excellent adaptability by 

providing t-shirts and running gear via mail and 

organizing the event online, including a 

playlist!  This allowed for social distancing and im-

proved accessibility to the participants by allowing 

participation from anywhere! BIAWA raised more 

than $38,000 to support survivors of brain injury, 

their loved ones, and caregivers.  

https://www.biawa.org/biawa-gala
https://openwho.org/courses/clinical-management-COVID-19-rehabilitation
https://ceiutah.com/webinars/brain-injury-and-the-impact-on-employment/


 

 

“I recommend the RIW because their priority was 

my wellbeing and recovery."        

—Corrine 

Patient Testimonials 

"Throughout my stay at RIW I really appre-

ciated the one on one care, I feel that I was 

given tools to help me with my TBI which 

will allow me to help cope with challenges 

in life. The staff was very professional and 

compassionate. I am very thankful for my 

stay." 

      —–Randy 

"When I arrived at RIW I was physically, mentally 

exhausted and weak.  I had been diagnosis with 

CRPS of my left arm. I had stopped using my arm 

and living my active life. While working the pro-

gram I developed a healthier thought process and 

regained flexibility and strength.  The encourage-

ment and support I received every day helped me 

to push thru.  I became stronger than I had been in 

years. The virtual follow up care helped me transi-

tion to the home program. There are no words to 

express my gratitude to the RIW team. I recommend the RIW because 

their priority was my wellbeing and recovery."    —Corrine 
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Clinician’s Corner 

Tracy Cloud, PT 
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Pain is a Defender, Not an Offender 

Pain is a defender, not an offender.   Pain looks after you, it keeps you out of 
trouble.  Although it feels unpleasant, it causes you to change your behavior 
when you are in trouble, it helps you learn and guides healing.  Pain is really 
a good thing—we are lucky to have it.   

 

Pain is a defender, not an offender.   Imagine what would happen if you did-
n’t know that your appendix was infected or you walked on a broken leg.  
You see, pain is a defender, it protects you.  When your brain ‘weights the 
world’ and determines that protection is required, pain, the great defender, is 
called upon.  

 

Pain is a defender, not an offender.   Pain so good at protecting you, that 
sometimes it can persist longer than normal or you can make too much pain. 
Understanding the protective role of pain is appropriate for all pain recovery 
interventions.   It is the beginning of reconceptualizing pain as a measure of 
perceived threat rather than a reliable indicator of tissue damage.   

Image: Freepik.com  

 

Speech Therapy Fun Facts 
 

Did you know… memory deficits after brain injury can often 

be linked to difficulty paying attention? 

Imagine if… it were easier to remember important things, ig-

nore distractions, and focus. 
 

You don’t have to imagine.  

 
Speech Language Pathology services are available at RIW to train improved attention and memory. 

Image: Freepik.com  
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Beckie Hill- Vocational Rehabilitation Counselor 

Beckie Hill is a Vocational Rehabilitation Counselor (VRC) 
that joined the Brain Injury Rehabilitation team this year. 
She has been practicing as a VRC since 2001. Beckie 
earned her Master’s Degree in Rehabilitation Counseling 
from Western Washington University in 2017, and Bache-
lor’s Degree in Psychology from Western Washington Uni-
versity in 1998. Beckie is a Certified Rehabilitation Counse-
lor; a Certified Disability Management Specialist; a certi-
fied Progressive Goal Attainment Program Trained Activity 
Coach; a Certified Ergonomic Assessment Specialist; and a 
Certified Ergonomic Evaluation Specialist. Beckie is a 
member of the American Rehabilitation Counseling Associ-
ation, and is a member of International Association of Re-
habilitation Professionals (IARP) and served as the Wash-
ington State Chapter’s Member at Large for 2014-2015. 
Beckie is past Treasurer of the organization Professionals in 

Workers Compensation. She is also a member of the Puget Sound Human Factors and Ergonomics 
Society and is past Co-Chair for the Events Committee. Beckie has a life-long love of working with 
toddlers, children, and adults with disabilities.  

 

Driving a car provides many patients with their independ-
ence and freedom. Following a traumatic brain injury, 
many patients report cognitive, visual, and sensory-motor 

symptoms that may impact their ability to drive. Barb 
Mierzwa, OTR/L, who works in the brain injury program 
is putting together the final touches on a pre-driving 
screen that can be used in the clinic. The screen allows 
the Occupational Therapist to assess a patient’s visual and 

cognitive skills which are necessary for driving. If a pa-
tient at RIW needs a more in-depth evaluation, then the 
patient is referred to Mark Russel, who is a Certified 
Driving Rehabilitation Specialist and owner of Northwest 
Driver Rehab. He completes an on the road evaluation at 

RIW which is the gold standard for anyone who wants to 
resume driving after an injury. The brain injury team at 
RIW and Mark Russel work together to make sure the pa-
tient’s driving skills are fully assessed before they can re-

turn to driving.   

Staff Spotlight:  

Get To Know Us! 
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Make a Referral! 

 

If you have a patient you 

would like to refer to one 

of our programs or provid-

ers, please print out and 

complete our Referral 

Form and return it to us 

along with medical rec-

ords or other appropriate 

documentation. You may 

fax it to (206) 859-5031 or 

mail it to our clinic ad-

dress. 

 

If you have any specific 

questions or need assis-

tance in facilitating your 

referral, please contact our 

Program Coordinators, 

David Kidder at (206) 859

-5036  or his assistant, 

Vanessa Quintero at (206) 

245-1608.  

Image: Freepik.com  

On the Road Again! 

http://www.rehabwashington.com/WP2015R/wp-content/uploads/2017/07/Referral-Form-092313.doc.pdf
http://www.rehabwashington.com/WP2015R/wp-content/uploads/2017/07/Referral-Form-092313.doc.pdf
freepik.com


 

 

PROGRAMS & SERVICES 

The Rehabilitation Institute of Washington, PLLC is a multidisciplinary rehabilitation center for indi-
viduals with musculoskeletal injuries, brain injury, acute or chronic (persisting) pain, and functional 
limitations or disability. 
Our experienced team of physicians; psychologists; physical, occupational, and speech therapists; and 
vocational rehabilitation counselors works with patients to help them return to healthy and functional 
lifestyles by addressing physical limitations, pain, emotional distress and vocational problems. 

Structured Intensive Multidisciplinary Program » 

The Structured Intensive Multidisciplinary Program is an interdisciplinary rehabilitation program for 
injured workers and others with persisting low back, neck, shoulder, or other musculoskeletal or neuro-
pathic pain including complex regional pain syndrome (CRPS). The functional restoration program in-
cludes medical management, reduction of excessive or harmful medications, comprehensive physical 
conditioning, psychological and cognitive behavioral therapy for depression or other emotional distress, 
and vocational counseling. Read More » 

Brain Injury Rehabilitation Program » 

The Brain Injury Rehabilitation Program is a comprehensive interdisciplinary program for those with 
post-acute traumatic brain injury or other acquired neurocognitive impairments. The goals of treatment 
are to improve physical health and fitness, psychological well-being, coping and compensatory strate-
gies, social and leisure activities and capacity for returning to work and/or to other functional activi-
ties. Read More » 

Work Hardening » 

The Work Hardening Program is an intensive, individualized, job specific program of activity for work 
injuries with the goal of safe return to work. The functional restoration program uses real or simulated 
work tasks and graded conditioning exercises to improve fitness and tolerance for work. Read More » 

Work Conditioning » 

The Work Conditioning Program treats disability related to chronic pain. Treatment improves strength, 
endurance and flexibility and safe body mechanics to safely return to work. Read More » 

Neuropsychological Evaluations » 

A neuropsychological evaluation helps to determine an individual’s pattern of cognitive strengths and 
weakness. This information can be used to better understand thinking problems someone may be having 
in their daily life.  Results from a neuropsychological evaluation can help to identify the nature and de-
gree of any cognitive problems, aid in differential diagnosis, guide medical or rehabilitation treatments, 
and assist in educational or vocational planning. Read More » 
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http://www.rehabwashington.com/programs-services/pain-management-program/
http://www.rehabwashington.com/programs-services/pain-management-program/
http://www.rehabwashington.com/programs-services/brain-injury-rehabilitation-program/
http://www.rehabwashington.com/programs-services/brain-injury-rehabilitation-program/
http://www.rehabwashington.com/programs-services/work-hardening/
http://www.rehabwashington.com/programs-services/work-hardening/
http://www.rehabwashington.com/programs-services/work-conditioning/
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